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Few inrestmeeta-are so secure, and.ply stieh * high rate -xrfnnter- 
our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums.of SlOO and up- 

ds deposited for 5 yëara we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half-yearly

Write tor booklet "Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full'
particulars.
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,ln saying this, was so Illumined, both 
by hen smile, which was strangely en
chanting; for one So evil, apd by the 
moonlight which so ethevealizes all It 
touches,, that he. had to think of that 
otlier purer, timer face he had left at 
the honeysuckle porch to keep, down a 
last wild impulse toward her, WÊlch 
would have .been bis ttnytolng, both in 
ti^ls world and (he next, as he knew.

"Or, dp- l look simply like a woman?" 
she went on, seeing the Impression she 
had made, and playing upon It “A 
woman who understands herself ànd 
you afld all thé secret périls of the 

-game weafe both playing? If I am a 
child, treat me a^a child ; but If I1 am 
a woman”— ,

"Stand out of my way!" he cried, 
catching up his valise and striding 
furiously by her. “Woman or child, 
you shall khow thaf l'wUl not be yout 
plSvtbing to'"be damned In this world 
and tbe'intëtr 'Z\

“Are you bound for the clty of del 
at ruction?” she laughed, not marine, 
but .itiinwing such confidence in her 
power to.'hold him hack that;be atop-

have only to'baiteh. But yon had bet- s. P. Pitcher and Sort, Auctioneer!, 
ter remain In your father's house, even have received'instructions from Mf,
If you are something of .a prisoner Sjmeon Bock will sell by pnblic auc- 
there to- company with my very to- tion at hig residence 353 St..Paul Ave. 
significant self. The outcome will be Wednesday, June 18th at 1 o’clock 
more satisfactory, even If you have to sharp the following:—

*»*,, fidebo,,», Onmd Id,, coal 

vjVhet course? Why, I sbaU tetl Dr. heater table cover, 30 _yds linoleum,
Talbot just enough of what I know tci 2 rockers, drop head Smger Sewmg

rL,5U5SS5S5@sj »'Fv Ldoa1-R"8ewss 
$5SEASsrcm; »...
tremity. You will come back and"— table quantity of dishes, one volume 

“Woman, 1 wiU never come back. 1 cyclopedia. - -
shall have to dare your worst In two Summer Kitchen Coal oT wood
weeks, arid I Will begin by dating you range, washing machine, tubs, 2 
now I'*— • boilers.

But be did not leap the fence, though Bedroom No. Iron and brass 
he made a/move to do so, for at that bed, springs and* mattress, dresser, 
moment a party ofmen came huffying and commode, carpet, 
by on the lower- toad, one of whom B,edropm No. 2.—Iron bed, springs 
was beard to say: and mattress, stand, dressing table,

“I will bet my head that we will put pictures, carpet, chest of drawers, 
our hand on Agatha Webb's murderer (walnut). . j
tonight The mail Who shoves Wbills Bedroom No. 3— Iron bed, single 
around so heedlessly should not weir a iron bed, commode, carpet, 
beard so long it leads to detection,” Barn— Good top buggy, cutter,

It was the coroner, the eohstable, one horse democrat, 2 robes, 3 blan- 
Knapp and Abel en route to the forest ets„ rubber cover, quantity of carpen- 
road on which lived John arid James ter’s tools, sorrel marc,. ? years old,
Zabel. , 1 city broken, lady can drive, 15 1-2

axs: sr«srsssshs 1&* sg i w» imam***
lence turned as If by a common im-i benches, screw jack, shovels, tools, plete line of Electric Fix- 
pulse toward the hopse. | half ton Of hay, load of straw. r - r - •

“What have they got In their hpadsT’ Ot 4 o’clock wc will offer the resi- , tures, Electric ll'OnS, 
queried she. “Whatever it Is ft may dence 353 St, Paul. Ave., two storey . ' .
serve to occupy them till the two weeks white brick, 7 rooms,, cellar, hard and lO&StCFS, And IVLOtOIp. 
of your probation have passed.1' : soft water, lot 50 by 98, also No. 132 j

He did not answer. A new difficulty 9(- George St., new 1 3-4 red brick' 
had> entered hts already overcrowded 7 rqorm-twired for electric lights,; : 
life.* i ‘i* piped furnace, verandah, hard and »

Let us follow the party now winding toft water, cellar Under whole house, 
up the hillside. ' Lot 40 x '87. Extra lot 37 x 98, extra

In a deeply wooded spot on a side iot 46 x -,38 with barn 18 x 34, stab- 
road stood a little house to whlch John |;ng fdr three horses. This is an 
and-James Zabel had rêinoved Whèti jd<a| pjgce for a ffiiHc minor teatn- 
their business on the docks Had term!- Terms of reel estate made
nated. There was n6 other'dwelling known day of sale. Terms of house- 
of greater or lesser pretension on that hold furitjtnre> cash. For card df in
road, which may account for the fact spection caIl at our-office.

•ffteSszwaaBsat Bt-*ar. . -.
(or years, though it was bÿ ho>'meatis S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer.!

long walk from the village’th'which 
they all led such busy lives.

The heavy shadows cast by the 
woods through which the road mean
dered were not Without their effect 
upon the spirits-of the three men pass
ing through them, so tbat loug before

gsœsMrcae stsjaessiarifis %
this tote Visit to MS Old friends aha Tenders will dot be -VustU.-re 1 Urtilw* 
not till'they caught a glimpse of the uede uiwn form* -up.ul.i I by li.-nartinent 
long, sloping roof and heavy chimney rife jftv occotoanfe with conditions eou-
of the. Zabel cottage did pot shake off. Vnd specifications to bê seen on

- the nature of

'*Gé8tleBten," said -he, coming to a yto D^ar'hm-nt ™ Public WoricS;
sudden tillt, "let -ue understand each Ottawa.
dither. We are about to make a call Hath tender must be | a ceotn pa n led h y 8 It 
m two of our oldest and most respecta- Ihe^fllnoprabielbê
Me townsfolk. It iD the course oftbgf Mlntster bf Pnblfe Works. tonal to tAi per 
call I tchodse to make mention of the cent (40.p,e.> ot _tbe amount at the tender.
$20 bill left wlth 'Loton, well and good. Hy Jf*1"’
but If not you ere to take mÿ reticence B c-
aa ^nroef of toy own beltrif that théy 

i had nothing to do with It"
Two of the party bowed. Knapp 

(only ntadc no sign.
(To be'contmued)._

A Clear Brain and healthy body are; 
essential fay success. Business men,

’teachets, students, housewives, rod. 
other' workers, say Hood's Sarsapam 
ilia giVes them appetite andfàtrehgth, 
hriti makes their work seem eà$y. it 
overcomes that tired feeling.

If a milliner lets 4 hat fall twice, to 
js almost certain to find -a customer^ 
while, if she moistens the inside of ihe- 
crown jvifh the tip of her tongue the 
purchaser is certain to be delighted 
with it. A milliner who is unfortunate" 
knough to fit on a bridal hat and vei 
Is condemned to lonely spinsterhooe: 
for fhe rest of_her days.

est as 
wav

tils energy—the energy of despair 
no doubt—seèmed to make an lmpree- 
slon on the other.

fYou might as -well proclaim your
self a forger outright as to force ytuf 

r father to'declare this to be his signa
ture," he observed.

“I know It,” said Frederick.
"Yet you will run that risk ?"
••It you oblige me."
Wattles shrugged bis shoulders. He 

was a magnificent looking man .and 
towered In that old colonial bait like a 
youthful giant ,

“I Bear you no 111 Will,” said he. "If 
.. this represents monéyf 1 am satisfied, 

and I begin to think It does. But 11s- 
v ten; Sutherland. Something has bam 
: pened to you. A week agozyou would

have put a bullet through mÿ bead be
fore you would have been willltig to 
have so compromised yourself. 1 think 
I know what that something Is. To 
gave yourself from being thought 

: guilty of a big crime you are willing to 
Incur suspicion of a small one. It's a 
wise move, my boy, but look out! N« 
tricks with me or my friendship may, 
riot hold- Meantime I cato this check 
tomorrow."
through the night wltb a grand opera 
selection on his Ups.

Frederick looked like a man thor- 
| oughly exhausted when the final echo 
of this hateful voice died away on the 
hillside. For the last 20 hours he had 
been the prey of one harrowing emo
tion after another, and hugian nature 
could endure no more, but demanded 
rest.

Bat rest would not cbme. The posi
tion In which he found himself be- 

„„ ,. . . Amabel and the man who bad
♦ ♦HmUHtlltU ♦ ♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ jU6t left was 'of too threatening a na-

_______ _ . TT 11 ture for him to dtoell upon any thoughtGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM "- save how to avoid the doom menacingUlimtu 1 11UIVIV YnA U 1 U J UlU .. hlm_ Hiding himself In his room, he
New Service Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault St. Marie, ' i sought a way of escape. But one pre-

. Port Arfhw, Fort William, Winnipeg ijbSSS ZV&'ÏSÏÏÆi:

t STEAMBOAT SPECIAL : ^
Î Effective June 7tli Westbound - Antagonists, as had arisen In his path.

t Lv. Toronto, G.T.R................................10.45 a.m.-Mon-Wed-Sat. *Ptowfl neressaries and
t " Hamilton, G.T.R...............................-.11.53 a.m.-Kfon-Wecl-^r. -4 Packing ub a few ‘ecf8®»™
^ " London, G.T.R..................................... 2.18 p.m.-Mon-Wed-Sit. ; : Writing-a letter, which he left on his

Sarnia Wharf, Nor. Nav. Co.. ; 4.15 p.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat. . - • tab^e *9 be ^en to tils fatherto the
S. S. Marie, Ont., N. Nav. Co.. 11.30 a.m.—Thur-Sun;'3 p.m. Tues. ' morning, he made bis way down tile

Ar. Port Arthur, Nor. Nav. Co.., 7.30 a.m.—Mon-Kri. ,. stairs of the now darkened house toa
Fort William, Nor. Nav Co... 9.00 a.m.—Mon-Fri: 2.30 pm.'Wd. '?• door opening upon the garden. To his
Winnipeg, G. T. P. Ry............. 7.45 a.m.—Tues-Thurs-Sat. X astonishment he found it unlocked, but,

Parlor-Cafe. Parlor Cars and First-Class Coaches between Toronto and " 1 giving little heed to this In his exclte-
’ ment he operiea it with caution ana, f

standard Sleeping Cars (electric lights hi lower and upper berths). Colonist 11 __ „ . . . tho «helterlna
t Sleeping Cars (berths free;. Dining CaY.aud Coaches betwefu Fort William and C With .a patting Sign lor tne sneiterm* 
Î Winnipeg. ‘ ‘ -• home he was about to leave forerer, ;

Coinmenciu^ June 10th, a tlirongh electric-lighted Standard Sleeping Car fWim the house be no lonsrér
t will be operated between Fort William, Winnipeg. Saskatoon and Edmonton. . ‘ ?^PP7 Ji™7 « '

This is the inauguration of Grand Trunk Lake mid ltail Route Service ibe- « , fèlt Worthy to -inüaDlu -
1 tween Eastern and Western Canada. -j ,4 ' fHhl Intention WB8 -to take the train i4. A Special Train will run the reverse way—from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, •* , 1 . mteht
4- commencing June 8th. and each TueMay.rFrtdny and Sunday thereafter. -I Forcnester, -ana uy ® ;

Full particulars, reservations on Steamers or Trains, may be obtained on ïj reach that |ilace>“Without Inconvenient 
4 application to (iraud Tmnk Agents, of Write +1 encounters hé had decided to make
X R. WRH?HT,Ns.T.A.fï>"im’né aiiif ^ • ! C" Uuiuu^to'timi', TORONTO, ONT. Î use as far as possible of the path
M ♦♦♦ 4 ♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦+ t ♦♦♦♦♦♦ v ^hSdgetoa t overto^kTtoe

•i road running around the base of the

Edtrionton4 Homr Place, Toronto,
Dbc. 15th. 1909 

VI was a helpless cripple from Rheu
matism for nearly a year. All down the 
right side, the pain was dreadful-and I 

move! for the atronv* I was
l

could not move for the agony- I was 
treated by two physicians without 
Benefit. I saw “Fruit-a-tjves" advertised 
and decided to try them. After taking
one box, I was much better.

When I had taken three boxes, I co»ld 
use my arm and the pain was almost

■Sm--

Th* Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamer, leave Port McNichol, Monday», 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and, 
Saturdays, r.for SAULT STB. M.ARLE,. 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM. 
Connecting t#*l* leaves TORONTO U.43
l’2e Steamer “Manitoba,” sailing from 
POrt McNichol on Wednesdays, will call 
at,Owpn Sound, leaving flint point 10.30-'

,1TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
HamiltonCompany, Limited

43-45 King StreetWest - Toronto 
James J. Warren President fiL B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, )2SV Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER,1 Manager.

* -srAfter taking five boxes, I.waf entirely 
well again, The cure of my case by 
“ Frnit-a-tives ” was indeed splendid 
because all the doctors failed to even 
relieve me. “Fruita-tives” cured me.”

Mrs. LIZZIE BAXTER.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tiVcs Ivimited, 
Ottawa. - , ________________

m
Steamship Express

leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection .with 
»teameraat^F^t^4cNlchoh^

Faftlciilars from ‘Cnriadiun Pactflc - 
Agent, er

W. LAHÊY, - - Agent

see the* aa they are. ” 
Make a ie*llty of the 
greet, laud locked Sir 
Lewreaee route te Europe

SAIUIM» TUESDAYS by 
THE LARGEST 
CA M A O IAM 
L I M E R S

'."CANAVA"
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The Merchants,Bank of Canada"
AUCTION SALE 

Household Furnitupe 
and Real EStttte

!.

for right glasses 

SEE M E
AND SEE

1Î Head Office, Montreal,
Frcsi lent— Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President -K. W. Blackwell 
Genera’. Manager—iB. F. Hebden

Established 1SS4
■t"

.■ "‘Teuromc"■ Aak
. $6,747.680 
. $6,659,478

Paid Up Capital
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques ou any bank cashed.

.V,v. ?, '-And he swung away
-

best

CHAS. A..I Alt MS
B X C LUS IAMB OPTOlEÉÏtlST 
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

52 MAftKET STREET
Between ,Dalhonsle and MàBket Sts 

Phone 1 Î for appointments

I- .

Farmers’ Business
Given special atlention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Opeu Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousicaud-George Sts..opposite Post Office

. W. A. BURROW'S, Manager

I
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«Electric
.4

FixturesEUREKA ■

-
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Va«imm Cleaner Quality,
Variety,

;
®§ 
78 j

1
mGood Values

Î : We are sole agents for . 
best cleaner made. Call ’ 
us up, Aphone 843^ and 
have us demonstrate it .. 

to you-.
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H . E. WHITE$ :
4- 13 Webling St.250 Colborne St,
♦-

PHONES ;4- Sarnia Wharf.
♦ Anto. 234BelJ 634 and 18281- f

.

.

J. T. Barrows
CARS® and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO

:

«
■

m226 - 236 West Streeth

.finytinn^ out to step on quivKij» 
ror’it was'tob desirable for him to 
leave oh the eatiy moratng train for 
hfiri to'forfèit thts chance of doing this 
by '«ay tirihecessary lagging. But he 
was not'destined to take that or any 
other train out of Forehgpter at pres
ent, tor When be reached the fence 
dividing Mr. Sutherland’s grounds 
from-these ot his adjoining neighbor 
be saw drawn up in the moonlight just 
at the point where he had Intended to 
leap the fence fhe form of a 
with one band held out to stop him.

It was Amhtiel.

! — i

lW:
■ > : tv 1 ♦

On aild after April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address-. 
I ■ am now in -a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing..

«I. E. LONG FU F. WEBSTER
V:L

211.Colborne St1 x limited

Sells The Best As Well As Cheap 'i I
If you require any Carting, 

Teaming, > torage, MovlngVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Bxcava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a gooa job done proriiptly.

FILL YOUR SCUTTLE

PWi|||fchFurniture of aU kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid^ Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kipds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches -and Davenports 

and the famous uFLoosier Kitchen Cabinet.”

woman
a

:

J. T. BURROWS 
Phone 365 Brantford
rnw*

—
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CHAPTER XIV.

JÉïKüt*.r-V'"' fK
the DAQGEB THAT KILLED AGATHA 

WEBB.
Confounded by this check and filled 

with an anger that Was nigh to dan
gerous, he fell back and then Imme
diately Sprang forward.

“What dre ÿou doing here?” he cried. 
“Don’t yoxi know that it is 11 o’clock 
and that my father requires the |ouse 
to be closed at that hour?”

“And you,” >was her sole retort 
•“$Vhat are you doing here? Are you 
searching for jflowers In the woods, 
and Is that valise you carry the re
ceptacle In which you hope to- put your 
botanical specimens?”

With a savage gesture he dropped 
the valise and took her fiercely by each 
shoulder.

“Where have you hidden my mon
ey?” he hissed. “Tell me of"—

“Or what?” she asked, smiling Into 
his face In-a .way that made him lose 
biB Stip- '

“Or—or, I cannot answer for myself, 
be went on, stammering. “Do , you 
think I can endure everything from 
you because yon are a woman? No; 1 
will have those bills, every one of 
them, or show myself your master. 
Where are they, you Incarnate fiend?"

‘It was an unwise word to use, but . 
She did not seem to heed It 

“Ah." she said softly and with a lin
gering accent as if -his gEftip of her 
bad been a caress to.wblqh sbe wap not 
entirely averse, did not think you 
would discover Its loss eo.çoon- When 
did you go to the woods, Frederick, and
WHe1bad n^isÏsTtion to alike he^ 

but controlled himself. Blows would

not avail' against the softness of this 
suave yet merciless being Only a will 
us stsbug As her own could hope to

whom he

4*to

L ’ ^ V't
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■iVNOPStS OF CANADIAN NORTR- 

WKNT LAim-REUlLA-nONS 
A NY PBlt.SON -Whç w tiie solC-liead Of à 

Arfamtly, or any male over 18 ÿcars old, 
may homestead â quarter section of avail- 

r, abiA Dominion iqud-iu Manitoba, Saskat-

out great heat and last a long time. entry l>y proxy may be made at any

5S8S53R$SrffiSSA-
-cover and is unrmxed with stone, flirt Duties—six months' residence upn
or rubbish of airy kind. Well screen-, cultivation of the land in ench of three 
.edin its various sure fot furnace., S
frange or stove use. < Orderÿonr supply * ^ go acres, solely owned and occii-

pled,.by bim or by uis father, mother, eon; 
(laughter,* brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hto homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Jfliuat reside upon 
the botaestead or pré emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to‘earn homestead patent), and cultivate
^^^oSnesteader 'Who has exhausted his

.tend In -certain districts, price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside sla îponths In 
each of three years', cultivate 60 acres and 
.rect a hhuse Wdrth $300to. w ^

Deputy ef Minister ot the Interior.. 
N.B.—unauthorized pubUcatiou of this 

for. '

l
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83-85 COLBORNE STREET
: £

/
.. /

F. H. WALSH
Coal an< Weotl Dealer-
1 ’Phone 345
I Sole Agenb Beaver ’Bread Çharcoal

r... .-.Jy

1

REMOVAL SALE
, This’.-ra,, our last week "at the oW 

' stâhd. After tHis week .wejvUI be lo
cated at 97 tTolbornè Street, n6w 
cupiad by Mr. A. W. Daniels, where; 
we wi1’ carry the most new and com- 

iplcte l'tres'of coal and gas ranges 
Jdftiiture, baby. Carriages, builders! 
itiardware, fishing tacqle, paints, oils, 
glass, ec. It will pay you- to, get out. *4 
Trices.

5

oc >

Va* hertt

mrae!
5

!

Jehu H. Itiee Slaft," .-Fflf wd 'Gra*r; ASbestosI 

and General Roofing of all kinds. 

pair work and re-roofing, promptly

■ _ —— ' HMAIIIM

'15 Colborne St Open 
î/* -CaAorOetto n-

.4; cope witb this emUlng fury.
Was more than ever'determined never 
to marry.
U m(n does not need to wait long to 

miss hie own," said he. “And If you 
i have taken this money, whlcb you do 

not deny, you have sfiown youreelf 
yery shortsighted, for danger llee elos 

1 ér to the person holding the money 
than to the one you may vilify by yout 
threats, This you will find, Amabel, 
when ypicome to make use of the

: weapon with wbtoh yee-hBve thought

tutl"8was her contemptuous re-
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yio Medical Iastrtute, 
ire Street, Toronto**
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kcret of a Long Life. 
Iietimes -see a woman wh<--v 
as exquisite a- was the per 
|i of her voutii. Here are 
he reasons:
kv how to forget disagrcc-

erstond tile art of enjoy-

»s her nerv es well in hand 
rd tlu-m oil no one.'"" 
eved in the goodness of 
or? and friends, 
etered the art of saying 
lings.
not expect too much - from

'e whatever work came to 
ial.
ineil an even disposition 
the best of everything, 
pr f.irgot that kind words 

nothing, but arcle cost
eastires to the discouraged.
iiintc ,,tilers as she would
r. ami now that old age has
her and there is a halo of 
I about lu-r head, she is
I considered.
I her secret of a long and
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Young? Yes—the oldest Ford is 
just ten years tyoung—this month.
And its youngest brother is the 
choice of the lot - a better car than 
those wo built nob- long ago and 
soty at nearly twice-its-price. Rig 
production makes the Food price '
low

4k '
IaJ ' ■> *

I
More thati 275.000 Fords now in service - con
vincing evidence of their wonderful merit. 
Runabout, »675 ; Touring Car, 9750; Town 
Caf, 51000 f. o. b. Walkerville with all-equip
ment. Gat iutercktiOK “ Fbrd Titnes‘—from 
Dept. G., Walkeryitie factory. Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited ; or C.J. Mitchell, 
LoeétrSxles A-gency, 55 Darling St., Brantford'; 
or direct from Walkerville.
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